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What Is Your Chief Attraction?
Posed Especially Page Jardin Dansc Entertainers

What is your beat feature? Do you over-Bto- to takn
stock of your faco? Havo you Btudlcd yourJino points
and learned to accent thom to bring thorn into tho fore-

ground as it wore, and to make thom overshadow your
facial weaknesses?

Specialize on your good points and morclfully veil
bad ones, and with rto raoro of a stock-in-trad- e than

a wistful dimple or a curving smilo you may "arrango"
to bo a pretty girll

Up in the Jardin do Danso on tho Now York Hoof
there are three fascinatingly pretty girls, who aro well
dowered by Nature In dlvorso ways. And each ono of
them is tlever enough to emphasize the good polhta of
her faco so well that if there wero less good ones
no one would ever suspect It.

The first on tho left is that of the winsome
brunette beauty, Beatrice Allen, who dances so dollght- -
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-- Parental Influence"
Btk Metker Fatlter Are Needed in the Moulding of a Daughter's Character

By DOROTHY DIX.

A woman asks thU question? "Which
parent Is needed tnoro to moulding
of a daughter's character, .tho father or
the mother."

The answer to thU question U, both.
IKelther father nor
mother alone can
any Mere mould a
'slauffeter's charac-
ter btgly, broadly
uid symmetrically
than oso ln&lvHual
Unaided could build
H, skyscraper.

Amy Kirl who gets
fc square deal from
(ate has a mother
.who watches over
Pier ana teaches her
bow to be modest
and discreet and
gentle and tender,
and a father who
Instills tK and
courage and deter-
mination and the

i
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big Impersonal view of things Into her
She has a. mother who teaches her 'to
apeak pink tea patter at parties atirt a
father who discusses with her 'the effect
of regional banks, on tho currency sys-

tem and, the Monroe doctrine In world
politics, so to speak.

When you find' a girl who ' has ' been
brought up exclusively by her mother,
and who has had no masculine influence
on her life, you are very apt to find her
jiarrow and prejudiced, full of petty ways
and convinced that the most Important
thing on earth la to have a skirt four
inches narrower than any other girl's or
a feather half a foot taller, or to-b- e the
limit of the exaggeration of fashion,
whatever It Is, Also she Is almost al-

ways overconventlonal and given to sub-feti-

on chocolate creams.
On the other hand when you find a

girl who has been raised by her father
without a mother's Influence she's pretty
certain to be holdentsh and sporty; to
lack a certain delicate refinement that
is the hallmark of a lady, and to so scorn
the proprieties that gossip Is always busy
with her name. And- - she eaU roast beef
and onions,

ltals.ns a girl is no one-ma- n or one--
woman job. It takes both the father
and the mother to turn out a specimen
that Is a credit to the human race and
K bletstng to the world she lives la. The
Meal woman must have gentleness and
strength, she must have innocence and
knowledge. These qualities are tho com
jxjslte of the Mending of the fernlntnu
And masculine Influences on a plattto
character.
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The world has always been so- - busy
rhaposodlzlng over a' mother's Influence
over her children that It has left Itself
no breath in which to speak of tho
father's Influence. Dut the latter In
equally as valuable and even moro potent.
The pity pf It Is that so few American
cnuaren ever nave the benefit ior
this benign power In shaping tholr
lives.

For in this country It is sadly true
that In most families the father. Is noth
ing but a cosh register, lie feels that

a

a

It
It

has duty ' of ,orrow nnd wnnt
feeds and clothes "ftVe ,f his
their school bills, and leaves all the bal

,ance to the mother. lie doesn't even
get acquainted with them enough to

they and .
j

and what real abilities are. Ho
lets seal
upon them, although he may hor
to be silly nnd and frivolous and
everything he want .his .

anil daughters
Most men some duty they

their sons this line, although

Betty Martin.

To her grace aho adds face whoBe lovely oval
contour she does not by any set conventional coif-far- e.

Her high dark hair emphasizes tho soft
sweep of lino from cheok to chin, and back

sJ

complete when Tn,nk woulrt
ever' fnther

know what really think feel,
their I0!.6

vain

along
pay 'same give

irw reauxe mey
have a sacred obligation help develop
their daughters' characters. They feel
that they over their girls to
their .wives with a clear conscience.

there a greater mistake.
Biologists tell us . that daughters
closer to theh father In snlrltual and

This

fiber than P..AKED,
them is cruelty?

sons. Com- - Prof. Jas the University
observation and experience feels

wU time shall have call into
has a

than and beon Cruelty
She being so

found it than from near
rally to defense.

If a real
petrified or animated check

book a father.

fully.
spoil

pllod
forms

la Just as that every great
woman had a great It is
that every great man had a great

That Is why talent so often
skips third generation, a
great man's In
daughter's In own

A father's
when to exerctse it. is prepo-
tent this bond between
them. And he gives not
only In training some

strength bigness that
give. You

out among your acquaintances women
have been with their father

without fcnowlrc their per-
sonal history They
lers personal, nave more inrM

been under exclusively feminine tutelage
nil their lives.

being cano. Is pathetic,
Is that mora fathers do
not seek.jto their daughters
good that they do not more tlmo
trying to put-frill- s on their girls' char-
acters instead of- buying them frills
their backs?

Think tho misery that might
avoided If fathers enough
In their daughters' beaux to Influence

girls ellmlnnte unworthy ones
he done his he the

children pays influenced daugh- -
to learn some good way which she

could mako a living should she be thrown
her own resources. Think It

would mean to the world If fathers
on their an

tho mother set her Ineffaceable ot hon0r' honMly
'.know

doesn't sons
to

recognize
owo

Never,

aim vuufufev.
The father's Is just as

portant as mother's the pity It Is
that Uie Is just half or-
phan, to Intents and purposes. She
misses a father's hand forming her

and so misses tho best thing
they never It; the tl,at her.
ume men ever mat

to.

can turn

was
are

took

mental sons are; that there Is By KKV Jj. Ji.
the same cloe tie between that nut 'It
there is between mothers and I trow of Wis--
mon bear this I consln that wo ' are drawing near
out Every woman testify she this when to

always "understood" her father bet- - i Society for the ot
ter she has her mother, the English It Is

closer with him. has maltreated,
easier to confide in him that friends nnd far need to

she has In her mother that course, I Its
she had human father and not

a gtouch an

It true
has father as

has
mother.

to the and
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Small fines will not avail. Heavy penal
ties must be exacted from all those who,
lending aid and comfort to slang phrases,
the enemies ot pure speech, are guilty ot
crueuy to me ungnsn tongue

But Is It cruelty?
And is It permitted to person who does

not habitually speak American, who Is
content with his native English, and has
spent some considerable part of his lite
In the study ot It, to enter a plea In mltl
gallon ot Judgment? He brings to his
task this poor qusllflcatlon, that during
the years ot his residence In this country
he has been frequently called upon to
translate Into Knglish weird American
phrases brought to his home by one who
admires without sufficiently understand-
ing them.

The clement of tho picturesque has ap-

pealed to him. And while he remains
constitutionally meapabie t abandon ng

pathy with life thun tho women who have the speech of M:lton for that of Ueorgo

Semlnoles
completely wiped
nut, only

force escaping.
head

front Semi
nole which
this "massacre"
occurred,

pntrlot gal-

lant fighter
ee'r broke
history.

Three Types to Make You Think

ground heavy-browe- d oriental eyes. Graceful
contour thing Miss Allen strives for.

center Botty Martin, who accents charm
soprano Voice warming smile that gathers

listeners into band friends who ready
listen enjoy. Thore-i- s something personal

and intimate about Miss Martin's friendly smile.
curves kindly month Into generous curve and shows
teeth that would any dentifrice. Charm expres-
sion point Miss Martin brings fashion
win friends and admirers.

MIbb Lillian Bradley statuesque blonde who cul-

tivates roposo manner, and vory restful are steady
eyes, well-groom- ed hair well-mold- lips these
days fever and hinrcBt and acrobatic grandparents.
Grooming breeding' make fine-blood- ed horse and

aristocratic woman thoroughbreds their., class.
And these same qualities that give Miss Bradley
distinctive beauty.

The Dade Massacre
Ily IlKV. THOMAS GREGORl.

It seventy-eig- ht years ago,
cember the Dado Massacre
took place near Fort ,Drane, In Florida.
Major Dade and command
were, attacked
the and

of
the
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The Semlnoles
were dissatisfied with a treaty that a
fow chiefs had mado for their emigration
AveBt of tho Mississippi, and when Gen
eral Thompson was sent to remove them
by force, they arose, under the leader-
ship of Osceola, and began fighting for
the land that had come down to them
from their fathers.

They did what the Americans
would certainly have dope under simi-

lar conditions. The United Suites troops
were Invaders and the Semlnoles resisted
them. Major Dade and his men were
Invaders and the Semlnoles killed them.
The fact that a tittle bunch of chiefs,
assisted by American "diplomacy" and

Prevention of Cruelty to English

Ado, he recognizes that the historian will
one day be grateful tor the nlstory hid
den away In wonderful words. The com-
monest phrases seem to him red-vein-

with the life of our world.
It is certainly curious to find how the

exploits of thieves have supplied the vivid
metaphor "to "get away with ' It." The
train robber or highwayman or burglar
Is in the picture, lie Is exposed, to danger
and attack. His enemies are illvon him.
Uut he has the booty, and he "gets away
with It" And so In dally life the Individ-
ual who In the teeth of opposition or
more than ordinary difficulty,, when fail-
ure would be easy, achieves, a success,
Is said to "get away with IfEqually obvious is the companion pic-

ture: "Caught with the goods." A cor
politician exposed or his rascally

master denounced It may be loftier rhet
oric to say of him that he stands
Pilloried on Infamy's high stake
To bear the pelting scorn ot halt an age;
but tho man In the street has said It all
when he remarks "he was caught
with the goods."
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Uuslness supplies the phrase, similar In
sound but not in sense, "to deliver the
goods." A manufacturer of tradesman
who can deliver the goods he undertakes
to Orltver Is to this extent a successful

' J
flro water, had made a "treaty" giving
away their country did not seem suffi-
ciently sacred to the red men to Justify
them In submitting to the American
claims.

Osceola fought like a Hon for two years
against vastly superior numbers, and in
If S7 was made a prisoner by General
Jesup, while holding a conference with
lilm under a flag of truce, and Impris-cne-d

In Fort Moultrie until his death,
which took place two years later,

Beaten In' tho field and bereft of their
great leader, the Semlnoles . retired to the
Hwamp'y fastness of the everglades and

1 kept up the fight for five years longer,
.successfully resisting the onslaughts of
more than 10,000 American troops. To
this day the descendants sot the Seml
noles are to be found In the big Florida
rwnmp; preserving Jn their features and
In ther courage; the characteristics of
their xtalwart and gamy ancestors.

Osceola had every cause fQ hate the
whlto man. Ills wife was selxed as a
slave, and when he protested and threat-
ened revenge, he was seized by General
Thompson and Imprisoned for six days
in Irons. For this, outrage Osceola killed
Thompson, for doing which he was dub-be- d

a "ferocious savage" and declared
an optlaw.

Great 'Is the mystery . ot the whlto
man's Justice. It Is no wonder that ths
children of theforest were never able to
Understand the ethics and religion of the
palo face.

'tht. preacher, the statesman, " the world-rul- er

of mankind. ' Can he do what he
undertakes to do? Can ho make,"good his
pretensions and professions? '' Can he do
the very, thing tthat ,he ,exsts, to do? It
la all there In the tradesman's sentence:
He delivers the .goods.

Cards Is it poker? Here - the present
writer advances with" halting step some
game of. cards must be-hel- d responsible
for tho phrase which describes the re-

verse quality of ths achievement. The
man who cannot "deliver the goods,"
but who prates incessantly- - of his prow-
ess, is a 'tfour-flusher- ." The new Stand-
ard dictionary defines him as one "whose
ability and performances are Inferior
td hl pretensions."

Our western world has supplied somo
Hying phrases, "To stay with it" Is. a
variant upon the Kpgltsh J'etlck to It."
and' It has won the admiration of travel-
ing Englishmen. Jt Is the "cowpunch-er'a- "

phrase. It calls up a picture of the
new man essaying to saddle and ride
the unmanageable pony that Is to carry
him In his work. The pony breaks away,
does his best to break the man's neck.
And the youngster Is exhorted to "stay
with him." He learns the lesson of life,
the lesson that nothing worth doing will
be done or can be done by any one of us
who wllll not "stay with it." stay with
the task and neither run away from It nor
allow It to run away with us. but "stay
with It," until tho victory Is won.

"Orub-stake- " comes from the old mln
Ing days. In It is the history pf the sleen.

man. No more Is demanded of the writer, ing partner, the small capitalist with

A Charming Style Described by Olivette

This charming little afternoon frock shows the distinctive
French touch and the delightful French taste, but the clever Amer-

ican fingers will find it quite simple to duplicate If they will Just
follow the guldace of th,elr eyes and my wor4sf

White satin,' soft and lustrous, is used for the foundation. King's
blue tulle or net is' used to veil It. The bodice is cut in tho prevail-

ing kimono lines and Is crossed' by a small flounco'of tulle stiffened
with a tiny silk wire. The V decollotage and the sleeves are bor-

dered by the same flounces.
King's blue satin forms tho girdle, and a wonderful dark rose of

mingled blue and red affordB a touch of contrast.
The tulle skirt Is crossed three times by double flounces of tho

tulle. OLIVETTE.,

faith enough in the capacity, Integrity, T-- f Uni Tq TnTniTlO'
nnd ndventurous spirit of hU frlond to' if -- -

r:8trhueU Gray, Use Sage Tea
tuest. ; 1

"Log-roller- ," too, comes from the days rjyn't look old! Trv Grand,
of the pioneers, when the settler's first
work was to clear the land of trees.
His "logs" felled, he had not the means
tos move them. His neighbors In the forest
and the wilderness, from a hundred
miles around, came with their teams and
gave the new man their friendly help
They "rolled" the "logs" away.

So a dramatist, a novelist with sorrow
be It spoken, even a poet will review-

and and
brother application two

and when himself brings Im-

mortal work the whose
has Is to his. Is
"log-rolling- ," and It is not so pretty
as friendliness tho pioneers which
called phrase Into existence.

There is too. "top-sawyer- ,"

"bulldoze," "mossback" and a half

I-

-

beautify faded, lifeless hair.
That beautiful, even shade dark,

glossy hair can only had by brewing
a mixture ot Sage Tea and
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
mars When It fades, turns

In a Journal to whose columns he ha gray, streaked looks dry, whlepy
access the work of a craftsman, "craggly, Just an or of

he out an
ope praises he

sung expected sing This
half

the of
tho

history, In
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ot
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Sulphur.

the fao.

Sage and Sulphur enhances Its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you
can get from any drug store a 60 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Bae and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre

hundred phrases now familiar In our of your hair Md remove dandruff, stop
moutns as nousenom wqras. tcalp itching and falling hair.

When two men worked the long hand- - Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
saw, the one below the "log" received Sulphur because It darkens so naturally
the sawdust in his eyes. It was moro nd evenly that nobody can tell It has
comfortable to be the "top-sawyer- ." been applied. You simply dampen a

Bulldoze" has In It a shamofuj piece sponge or soft brush with It and draw
of history. The word ought not to b this through the hair, taking one smallallowed to die. For the future will nee4 ,trand at a time; by morning the gray
to understand more clearly than many hair has disappeared, and after anotherof us at present wish to do the miser- - application it becomes beautifully darkable conditions which brought It to the Bmi appears glossy, lustrous and abua-birt- h.

It was first used In Louisiana, , dant AdvertisemeaU
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